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April Pride

Thom Jones for Semigood Design

Interiors and design professional turned bespoke dressmaker.
www.aprilpride.com
Materials: cotton, linen
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/april-pride

Handbuilt modern furniture that sits in some of the most high-style
showrooms in the world.
www.semigoods.com
Materials: hardwood
More: http://www.betterlivingthroughdesign.com/furnishings/semigooddesign-rian-cantilever-bench/

Jennifer Ament
Small-batch linocut printmaker with an ultramodern edge.
www.jenniferament.com
Materials: French paper, antique frames, ink
More: http://www.honeykennedy.com/2013/09/jennifer-ament/

Seth Damm for Neon Zinn
Fine and performance artist expressing through color and accessories.
www.sethdamm.net
Material: cotton rope
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/style-and-shopping/shop-talk/articles/
holiday-item-of-the-moment-neon-zinn

Akiko Graham
Some of the best food in the country is served on her handmade
dinnerware.
www.akikospottery.com
Material: clay
More: https://art-object.totokaelo.com/akikos-pottery

Tiffany Eley for Alice Noon
Clutch much?
www.alicenoon.com
Materials: leather and brass

Ruth True for NuBe Green
What happens when an art collector becomes a retail activist.
www.nubegreen.com
Materials: 100% produced in the United States
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/nube-green

Glasswing
Stylish co-op for smart urbanites.
www.glasswingshop.com
Materials: wool, silk blackened steel, wood, botanicals, more
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/style-and-shopping/shop-talk/articles/
new-glasswing-at-melrose-market-november-2013

Nicole Miller for Blackbird Apothecary
Handcrafted scents and soaps that come from the earth, for the city, by
a style and fashion guru.
www.blackbirdballard.com
Materials: Herbs, oils, essences, and more
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/blackbird

Far 4
A fine porcelain shop with a sense of humor.
Materials: glass, ceramics, vintage fashion, and more
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/far-4/

Sanam Miremadi for Chloe Touran
Latter day craftswoman/fashion specialist who harvests her own gems
and runs stylish blogs.
www.chloetouran.com
Materials: crystals, cotton, indigo, air plants, and more
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/chloe-touran

Joanna Morgan Designs
Poland native who came to jewelry as a second career.
www.joannamorgandesigns.com
Materials: fine metals
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/style-and-shopping/articles/holidaystyle-guide-november-2013

Anna Sharp for Victory Garden Yarns
Because baby it’s cold outside.
www.victorygardenyarn.etsy.com
Material: wool blends
More: http://getalongandgo.com/ann-from-victory-garden-yarns/

Paper Hammer
Book innovator adopts town; launches letterpress revival.
www.paper-hammer.com
Materials: old school letterpress technology, fine paper
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/tags/paper-hammer

Greg Decicio for Decicio Artisan Glass
The quintessential Seattle material, elevated and refined.
www.decicioglass.com
Material: glass

Diane Katz
Early Nike innovator (and mother of a leading street style photojournalist)
goes soft and lovely.
www.etsy.com/shop/DianeKatzDesign
Material: silk
More: http://www.seattlemet.com/style-and-shopping/shop-talk/articles/
holiday-item-of-the-moment-diane-katz-silks

